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RECIPES
blAck pepper, lemon bAlm, ORGEANO/cAtmint:
1 heAping tAblespoon of dried lemon bAlm leAves
or 2 tAblespoons of fresh lemon bAlm leAves.
¼-⅛ teaspoon coarse ground black pepper.
one teAspoon dried mint leAves.
one cup of wAter.
honey/sugAr to tAste.
cArdAmom, rose, And Anise:
2 tAblespoons of dried rose buds.
roughly 20 cArdAmon seeds.
teAspoon of Anise.
3 cups of wAter.
honey/sugAr to tAste.

Herbal
Teas

cinnAmon And cArdAmon:
teAspoon of ground cinnAmon.
roughly 20 cArdAmon seeds.
1 cup of wAter
honey/sugAr to tAste.
rosemAry:
for 2 cups of teA:
1 to 2 sprigs of fresh rosemAry or 1- 1,5 tsp. of
dried rosemAry.
honey/sugAr to tAste.
2 cups of boiling wAter..
put rosemAry pieces into boiling wAter for 8 minutes. As other herbs, rosemAry needs A long time
steeping.
lAvender:
3 tAblespoons fresh lAvender flowers (leAves
cAn be used) or 1 1/2 tAblespoons dried lAvender
flowers(or leAves)
2 cups boiling wAter
honey/sugAr And lemon if desired
steep A good 4 to 5 minutes.
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Herbs

in

Antiquity

Energizing Teas

CALMING TEAS

Black Pepper, Lemon
Balm, Mint

Black pepper was used to improve digestion
and to help fight infection as an antibacterial

Lemonbalm was used to reduce stress, heal
wounds, and promote sleep
Mint relieves seasonal allergies, help with
indigestion, and increase pain threshold

herbs in Antiquity were used in A vAriety
of wAys, from medicinAl to beAuty one
herb could be used for Almost Anything.
the discovery of certAin properties

gets rid of toxins And helps Acne

cArdAmom wAs used to treAt AsthmA, indisgestion And bAd breAth. now it is used in
mAny cough syrups And prescription drugs to

help them tAste better.

lAvender

mon

them in A vAriety of wAys.

according to ancient sources such as Pliny the Elder, Galen,
Columella, and Pedanius Dioscorides

rose relieves sore throAt And congestion,

Cinnamon and Card-

of eAch herb were found from using

the essentiAl
oils of herbs were used cosmeticAlly.
wounds And skin diseAses were treAted
with topicAl use of herbs. mAny herbs
were ingested to treAt indigestion, fight
infection, And promote brAin function

cArdAmom, rose, And
Anise

lAvender is An Antiseptic, treAts heAdAches, insect bites, burns, Acne, muscle
And joint Ache And insomniA

Cinnamon has anti inflammatory properties

rosemAry
(fortifying)

and protects heart health

Cardamom was used to treat asthma, indisgestion and bad breath. Now it is used in
many cough syrups and prescription drugs to
help them taste better.

used to help promote memory during exAms, helps immune system And blood circulAtion

